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Added to Quality team meetings J:,'.:.,:.:,'.i.},.:.:._:I:.::::.:',,:·.::i::·::?:/' 
Changed braze for bolt handle. First 7000-SQQ(tQurJ~iJJ;fraze was 
incorrect, resulting in the handle separating ffoi#:tt¥'"0olt body 
710 Update program started ·=iii:,. 

-changed finish on bolt body tb:'~~(;:rease 00:::::::: 
-added 2 nylon ribs between P~@jjj'fo:~:,::i,nsert'"'i{ 

Email response for bolt finish/bind_\\1~:= · ·: .;;;,;,;,,,,,,,,, · 
We apologize for any misunderstaf:lt!.lhg. There"i§:=:r:u:1:t·a recall on the 
Model 710. However, we have dfS.dih:'ered an incorr~ct finish on the 
bolt of the first shipment of thi::=;dij~ij~i}\T)1e incorrect finish can 
cause the bolt to bind when th,i;i@k:ti0ffii$':¢~t!'*~k. We are performing 
an update to correct this finisff)'l'lowever'frffs:'i$':$f.rictly voluntary. 
This is not a recall, and ther.~;:,i\il.re absolutely ncfsafety concerns. This 
is only for function and eas~:~~:i:l:~r;:ition. Again, we apologize for 
any inconvenience. If you haV@':{ij!l#i!;it;qJ,,Jestions, please feel free to 
call us at 1-800-243-9700. =·::::I:t?t: 
Added bolt stop spring, iil:l'\¢:::§'M~ij#~:::1:M@1Jff stock to accommodate 
(starting with serial #710.i;l:S.$77} . · 
Burris Optics introduced'~t$pe'imp,ltlnts for the Model 710. part 
number 410270 I 2 pjiace base):ma:ti~ff:Wish I Burris's phone number 
1-888-228-7747 :t'Y:"' . .. .. ,,,,,,,,::':;'':' 
Hardened bolt stop:@~teri~f~ stop,Jhem from shearing off 
Remington recomef:j~tids t~M6t us$:'1~,frchwood Casey Gun Scrubber on 
any of the synth~!~:•Nn:tei'.farts,,,e$~ecially the bolt stop. A chemical 
reaction can occi:iWaW~@~#iiP.~rt~iW\:1'1 crack. 

··:·:·~;::::~:~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~:~~=~~~:~~m~~~~~~~:· 
71 o Recall notes 

The spting should have a ~~\fbend R~'ijji~~I springs might have a smaller angle bend 
and catch ~fo:the stock. (spfl#~may extend out from the trigger too far) 

,::::~~:~t~~~~~~:~t~:~:~::~:\\ c .~~~~~~~?~' • L ~ ' 

·=· :::@:o.'..;.···.v.:.=.:•.= . .-.. ~.'.:a.·.··.1.·••.1.FFeatures 
.:::·'.·.. . ............... . 

Feature for feature, f~~fli::iii@:bl!.:~:~;~:~:~vanced rifle in its range. 
• New Model.,f:f.:O boitt1~$i~i~:~mploys three unique locking lugs that lock the 

bolt up ing\ijWtheJn1rre1"::s::;::~~ther than the receiver - delivering 
unpreceo~nJed s~~fjgth, particularly among other rifles in its class. 

• Proven ~~ffiingt&&'tvli ndrical receiver design features a unique new 
fibergl~$.i@~i'f.:l:f~\i!ed, self-lubricating nylon receiver insert, impregnated with 
both silicoh''a~~:=t:~li;in for ultimately smooth, reliable bolt operation. 

• Short~f::::~Q~de!ir~¥:1@j:@t:hrow (vs. 90-degree throw on competing rifles) 
deliif(:§~~~.ii"~~r..follow:::op shots. 

• 22" ord~Xhfi~ijf~qi:;\$.teel barrel is button-rifled (the same process used on 
<;,!,!.~.t9ffi::#f:!~A»l!W:~!ijWwith 6-groove, right-hand, 1-in-10 twist rifling. 
A'd:ditib'riafly/th!§<barrel is hydraulically pressed to the receiver for permanent 
''a'tt~foiWti~0t and bedded in the stock. 

• Re~'ci'J~b:i@/t!ual:stack steel magazine box (as opposed to blind design on 
,,,~qmp,e,titiV'~'''M~~els) with center feed and four-round capacity. The Model 

.,,::tt::1oorn1@:~:~;:.dual stack, staggered feed magazine. 
''''''* Unique;::q~:t:)<-gray specially textured synthetic composite stock with raised 

('\:i cheekpie~iJ!((unavailable on competitive rifles), black recoil pad and sling 

{::)::,,.swivel ~~,~~W:'. 
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